SOUTH CAROLINA

BRIARCLIFFE RV RESORT

Stay and play at this South Carolina
Deluxe resort that includes sun, sand,
and nearby golf
Nestled in the heart of the Grand Strand in beautiful
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina, Briarcliffe RV Resort offers
something for everyone. The area is a four-season vacation
destination with sunny weather, sandy beaches, manicured
golf courses, and four-star dining. But it’s not just its
location, Briarcliffe RV Resort offers onsite amenities to
rival any other RV resort.
Highlighting Briarcliffe’s amenities is the 85-foot oversized
Olympic swimming pool with cool deck and lounges to
offer swimming or just lying in the sun. The view from
the pool overlooks the Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway.
Outdoor activities include an 18-hole miniature golf course,
shuffleboard, basketball court, and a youth playground.
The resort also offers an all-denominational church service
every Sunday.
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“Visitors are most excited
about being adjacent to
Barefoot Landing,” says Kelly
Hammond, resort manager.
“Our resort has an entrance
into the Landing’s back parking
lot, which has shopping,
dining, and entertainment.
Our guests can walk or take
their golf carts, which they can
also use to drive to the ocean.”

RESORT TYPE
Coast Deluxe
LOCATION
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina
SEASON
Year-Round
WEBSITE
briarcliffervresort.com

Take your clubs to one of the nearby golf courses—nearly
100. Some are considered the best golf courses in the South.
Spend time in one of the golf course sand traps, or head east
and enjoy the sand and water along the 60 miles of wide, soft
sandy beaches.
If you choose to leave the resort, you won’t have to travel far
to find entertainment and attractions for everyone; endless
shopping at outlet malls, specialty boutiques, flea markets and
specialty stores; exquisite dining; and thrilling water sports.

Member Services 800-368-5721

